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3346 Skaha Lake Road 1401 Penticton British
Columbia
$929,000

Fabulous executive penthouse condo just steps from Skaha beach! One of only 4 penthouse units on the 14th

floor in this new complex offers complete privacy and easy living. With an open concept 1720 sq ft this top

floor unit showcases soaring high ceilings and windows to take in the unobstructed city, lake and mountain

views. Enjoy sunrises, sunsets and evening lights from anywhere on one of the 4 decks. Massive kitchen w/

quartz counters and loads of cabinets, gas f/p wall, hwd/flooring, and numerous upgrades. Great layout has

spacious master with 5 pc ensuite, sitting area, and WIC situated on opposite side from the 2nd bed/bath and

flexible den that can function as a home office &/or additional space for guests. Modern finishings and tons of

natural light. Secure private parking garage for penthouse suites. Storage room adjacent to unit. Carefree living

with recreation right outside your door! 2 pets allowed & 3 month minimum rental. (id:6769)

6pc Ensuite bath 10'3'' x 8'4''

4pc Bathroom 7'4'' x 8'1''

Utility room 2'11'' x 3'7''

Laundry room 7'4'' x 5'2''

Primary Bedroom 23'11'' x 16'11''

Bedroom 12'7'' x 13'3''

Den 13'0'' x 9'10''

Kitchen 21'6'' x 17'11''

Living room 22'3'' x 17'9''
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